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Asian ecurity
Threat Stated
By Indonesia

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y., Nov.
20 ( )—lndonesia warned today
that the security of all Asia is
wrapped up in; its claims to sover-
eignty over West Irian known as
West New Gliinea.

Indonesian Foreign Minister
Subandrio indicated to the 02-
nation U.N. Political Committee
that this might be the last time
his country will seek a U.N. set-
tlement of its bitter quarrel with
the Dutch.

He declared the Indonesians
would prefer a U.N. settlement
but added ..that ".the patience of
a people is not inexhaustible."
Netherlands Ambassador C.W.A.

Schurmann, speaking in the com-
mittee after Subandrio. accused

-the Indonesians of deliberately
creating a "threat to peace" over

'the issue,
,Schurmann quoted President

Sukarno of Indonesia as saying
last Nov. 7 that "if the United
Nations fail us, we will resort to
methods which will 'startle the
world."

The Dutch Ambassador said
the situation in West New
Guinea is "completely peaceful
and undisturbed," and "if there
is any threat to the peace, that
threat does not come from The
Netherlands but from Indo-
nesia."

Ives Proposes Labor
He declared that the people of

the area must decide their own
future, as soon as they reach a
stage in their political develop-
ment where this is possible.

Management Legislation
WASHINGTON, Nov. 20 (fp) employeg or union representa.

!tivps intended to interfere with—Legislation to help labor and union organization.

Adlai Not Invited
To Next Month's
NATO Conference

management protect them-' Ives said these measures,

selves "against the odorous along w
/ereo atl twoth ethers

the lasisresssion he clof-
minority of unscrupulous men Congress, were part of a pro-

gram ethathte describedin both camps''was proposedpunitive" as "cor-
in

today by Sen. Irving M. Ives. pose. Heee d eprobably lwLurid-
(R.-NY). . . advance additional proposals

later,
Ives, vice chairman of the

CHICAGO, Nov. 20 (-P)—Adlai
E. Stevenson. who has been act-
ing as a Democratic consultant to
the Eisenhower administration on
foreign problems, said today that
he has not been asked to attend
next month's big NATO meeting.

Stevenson made the statementto newsmen after he and Secre-
tary of State Dulles arrived at
Chicago's Midway Airport fromWashington in a II S. Military
Air Transport plane.

Asked if he was going to theNATO conference with President
Eisenhower and Dulles, Steven-son replied: "I haven't been
asked. Therewon't be a decision
on that until later."

Senate Rackets Investigating Teamsters to Establish
Committee, made public four Fund for Legal Defense
bills he plans to introduce when I ST. LOUIS, Nov. 20 (.4")—Offi-Congress reconvenes in Jams- cers of the International Brother-

, ary. ' • hood of Teamsters plan to estab-The measures, all amendments lish a legal defense fund in anti-
to the Taft-Hartley Labor Rela-'cipation of a wave of litigation,
tions Act, are ,designed to insure top officials of the union said to-
democratic elections in labor un- day.
ions, prevent misuse of un i on, James R. Hoffa, president-elect
funds, end picketing practices of the giant union. predicted the
aimed at extortion, and outlaw.fund would total 575.000 to SlOO,-
payments through middlemen to 000.
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Enjoy Late Evening Snacks
'l2rdrsra:" p.m.PELito Midnight Sunday 6
through Friday

Bfi Orders Over $2 Delivered FREE!
•Hoagies • Sandwiches •Soft Drinks
•Milkshakes •Coffee *Hamburgers

Tonight when you

get hungry but PHONE YOUR,
don't feel like goingout—- _6lO5PER
Call AD 8-9012. Call
Your order will be AD 8-9012quickly on -its way.

GUS'. DAIRY LUNCH
322 E. College Ave. Across from Atherton Hall

Farman Gives Thanks
For Gubernatorial Boost

HARRISBURG, Nov. 20 (p)—.
Lt. Gov. Roy E. Furman said to- ,day Rep. H. G. Andrews (D-Cam-
bria) gave him a "tremendousboost" by endorsing Furman as apossible Democratic candidate forgovernor.

"I am extremely grateful to him;for the confidence expressed intmy possible candidacy," Furman,said in a statement.
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inis Declares pon Money Aid More Soviet Show
,•I • wen Egypt of strength ExpectedATO► s Retaliation u

0, Nov. 20 (EP)—Secretary of State John Foster By RUSSIO -..IOSCOW. Nov. 20 LP) rectien.
tonight NATO forces would "almost certainly6 'ID.ipjo.rnatic obser 'ers hereCAIRO, Nov. 20 i.-1 31—Mai• GtlL have sprung so many unexpectedvithout waiting for a declaration of war, if at- Abdel Hakim Amer flew home szlee ‘-ou,ay there are indiea-' one

i tdh-ll'ogris aotn usha't'eneonwu •••‘ ...e laoo"-k fore field. ..r. .t aii'linoesrco‘%%;iiioa reported.tions that the Soviet Union aikP:ost anything to happen—andprom-sion would be made on the spot by field corn-,aSoviee
Ise of 175 million dollars in Rue- Will come up soon with a new it probably will."

__

manders, Dulles told a news con- sian economic aid for Egypt. A and dramatic demonstration of -

ference. Soviet-Egyptian communique said Russian andstrength influence to M 1 i Itory SecrecyThe attack. Dulles said, "almost he also discussed military 'ques-
certainly would involve .Arneri- tions in Moscow, counter a propaganda setback inDenied by Snidercan troops because the NATO The war minister reported im- the United Nations.
forces are so intermingled." The mediately in a two-hour session The UN Assembly has just vot- N.-my ORLEANS, Nov_ 20 ~.11.....fire would certainly be returned, with Egypt's President Nasser on ed to add 14 members to itshe said, "if it were something his three-weeks Soviet tour span- Disarmament Commission, bring; Asst. Secretary of Defense Ilur-
comparable to Pearl Harbor, say."' ning the Soviet 40th anniversary ing the total to 25. The 60-9 vote, ray Snider todati denied a eon-

Dulles had been asked what , celebration of the Bolshevik Revo- over Soviet opposition, does not eressional charge that a Whilewas the "time for decision" an lution. represent a serious political de- House "hush-hush agency" isthe face of a possible atomic at- The deal .for economic aid as feet for the Russians. But propa-tack on NATO forces. . described here is similar to the ganda-wise it has other =pima-- - concealing news about the na-
The secretary was here to ad- 12-yeartie-up recently made he- tions. Even the Middle Eastern tion's military race against litts-

dress members of the Council on tween the Soviet Union and nations Russia is helping with sia.Foreign Relations at a dinner Syria. Egypt's close Arab ally arms an d economic programs -There is a widespread myth
meeting. and prospective partner in fed- lined up with the West in the that people in government—at allDulles made.these other points eral union. vote. levels are engaged in a greatin answer to questions: There was no announcement di- The forthcoming Soviet gesture, conspiracy of secrecy," SnyderAmerican atomic weapons rest from the government, but therefore. may involve the Middle told the Associated Press Man-now being stockpiled in Europe Egypt's Middle East News Agency "`---: Eat. But Westerners here are ac- aging Editors Assn. in a sessionwill remain under American said tonight that Amer and Soviet customed to surprises. and the devoted exclusively Co freedom ofcontrol. leaders reached an agreement mfbe roi- information.-Prospects 'are not rosy" for an calling for Russia to provide '7OO next one could_anyd____—

--- ---
---- --- - ------ ---

arms limitation agreement with million rubles—about 175 million
Russia. .dollars at the official rate of four

The organization of a pro- rubles to the dollar.
Communist g o v e r n m e n t in The agency said Egypt would
Syria "is a disturbing fact" but use the aid in its five-year in-
he doesn't consider it a sign of dustrialization plan and would
failure of the Eisenhower Doc- make repayment over a 12-year
trine for stabilization of the period.
Mideast. The agreement with Syria called
The United States always has for Russia to provide all neces-

maintained the "initiative" over sary equipment, materials and
Russia and will continue to do so. technical assistance in Syrian de-

He has reached an agreement velopment projects and repay-
with French Foreign Minister ents over 12 years at 2.5 per cent
Christian Pineau about American interest. The Middle East News
arms to Tunisia. There was no' Agency did not mention what in-
elaboration. : terest Egypt might pay
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Yes, this Saturday is the last football game of
the season. Let's back the team and help them
beat Pitt by wearing our colors. Get your Mums
for the game at . . .

WOODRING'S Floral Gardens
117 E. BEAVER AVE.
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